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SENATE 

Monday, March 31, 1919. 

Senate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

Prayer by Rev. William R. Wood of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the House: H. D. 440, An Act 
to amend Sections 20, 21 and 27 of 
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 146 of the 
Public Laws of '1917, relating to the 
employment of children. 

In the House read twice under sus
pension of the rules and passed to be 
engrossed. 

In the Senate read twice under sus
pension of the rules and passed to t>" 
engrossed in concurrence. 

From the House: H. D. 441, An Act 
to amend Chapter 350 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to the employ
ment of women and minors. 

In the House read twice under sus
pension of the rules and passed to P<l 
engrossed. 

In the Senate under suspension of 
the rules read twice and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

(At this time the President called 
the senator from Somerset, Senator 
Walker, to the Chair.) 

MesEages and Documents from the 
Executive and Heads of Departments 

A communication was received fro'm 
the office of the secretary of State 
transmitting a list of the Acts ani! 
Resolves signed by the Governor. 

Read and placed On file. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Grant of Cumber

land, it was 

Ordered, that Resolve for indexing 
the documents filed by the Legislature 
of Maine since 1820, now in the office 
of the secretary of State, be recalled 
from the Governor for the purpose of 
making amendments thereto. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Wash
ington, it was 

Ordered, that 1000 copies of Re
solve for the repair -and construction 
of roads, and Resolve for the repair 
and construction of roads and bridg
es, be printed for the use of the Leg
islat'~re from the engrossed cO';1es of 
said r""solves which are now in the 
hands of the secretary of State. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of York, it 
was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
Rule No. 1 of the joint rules of the 
Legislature relating to the joint 
standing committees be amended by 
striking out the words "on railroads 
and expresses" and "on telegraphs 
and telephones," and by adding to 
said rules in proper alphabetical or
der the vror<l.s "on Public Utilities." 

(The order was tabled.) 

Bills in First Reading 
(Under suspension of the rules 

these bills were read twice and passed 
to be engrossed.) 

S. D. 284: An Act to authorize the 
director of sea and shore fisheries to 
employ necessary clerks. 

S. D. 285: Resolve in favor of the 
bank commissioner for administration 
and enforcement of Sections 11 to 23, 
inclusive, of Chapter 40 of the Re
vised Statutes. 

S. D. 286: An Act relating to appro
priations for the department of 
labor and industry. 

S. D. 287: An Act to amend Section 
11 of Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the salaries of 
stenographers of Cumberland and 
Kennebec superior courts, as amend
ed by Chapter 249 of the Public Laws 
of 1917. 

S. D. 288: An Act to increase the 
salaries of certain county officers and 
amount of money allowed for clerk 
hire in certain co:"'nty offices. 

S. D. 290: Resolve repealing Chapter 
109 of the resolves of 1917, relating t:) 
the list of automobile registrations. 

S. D. 291: An Act to provide part
time and evening school classes for per
sons between the ages or 14 and 18 years 
employed In industrial establishments 
who have not completed the elementary 
school. 
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S. D. 2lJ2: An Act to amend Section 
31 of Chapter 58 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1916, relating to the regula lions 
as to the use of streets hy street rail
roads. 

S. D. 2lJ~: Resolve amending Article 
IX of the constitution as amended by 
Article XXXV of the constitution, in
creasing the State deht limit. 

S. D. 2lJ4: An Act to amend Section 7 
of Chapter 303 of the Public Laws of 
1917, ch"nging the conditions under 
which loans may be granted by the 
farm lands loan commissioner. 

Mr .. JORD of York: ::VII'. President, 
I move that we reconsider the vote 
whereby we passed to be engro~sed 'l. 
D. 288, An Act to increase the salaries 
of certain county officers and amount 
of money allowed for clerk hire in cer
tain county oifices. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same senator the 
bill was tabled for the purpose of cor
recting an error. 

Orders of the Day 

Mr. GRA:--TT of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I want to inquire about Sen
ate Document 169. I have an amend_ 
ment to offer. I move we reconsider 
the vote whereby this resolve was pass
ed to be enacted. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same senator 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
resolve was passed to be engrossed. 

The same senator then offered Senate 
. Amendment A to Senate Document No. 

169, as folio v's : 

Amend Senate Document No. 169 by 
Inserting after the word "dollars" !n 
the first line the words 'from the leg
Islation contingent fund.' 

On motion by the same senator the 
amendment was adopted and the bill 
as amended was passed to be engrossed 
and sent lown for c:mcurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of York, Re
port of the committee on legal af
fairs, ought to pass, on An Act relat
Ing to thc term of service of the city 
treasurer and ccllector of the city of 
Portland, was taken from the table. 

The nport of the comm:tlee was ac
cepted and the bill tabled for printing 
under the jeint rules. 

Today Assigned 
The PRT~SlDE:--TT pro tern: The Chair 

lays before the Senate H. D. 464, Ma
jority report ought to pass, and minor
ity report ought not to pass, from com
mittee on public health on bill, An Act 
to amend Sections 40, 41, 42, 43, 47, 48 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, re_ 
iating to medical inspection of school 
children, tabled by the senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Thornton, the pend
ing question being adoption of Senate 
Amendment \ to majority report, ought 
to pass. 

Mr. THORNTON: Mr. PreSident, In 
the absence of the chairman of the 
committee I move that it lie upon the 
table until morning. 

The motion we 1 agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the Senate An Act to au
thoIlze the attorney g,meral to appOint 
a taO( attorney and to prescribe his 
powers and duties, tabled by the sena
tor from Penobscot Senator Thombs, 
the pending question being printing un
der joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs, tabled un
til morning. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The Chair 
lays before' the Senate H. D. 319, An 
Act relatin:; to inopection and recount 
of ballots cast at primary elections, 
tabled by th2 senator from Aroostook • 
Senator Thornton pending second read
Ing. 

On motion by Mr. Thornton the ,,111 
was given Its second reading and the 
i!!ame senato" then offered an amend
ment, which the secretary read, as fol
lows: 

Senate Amendment A to House 
Document No. ~19. 

An Act re:ating to inspection and 
recount of ballots at Primary Elec
tions. 

Amend said Act by striking out in 
the second line thereof the words 
"other interested person," and insert
ing in plac~ thereof the words "his 
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agent"; also by inserting after the 
word "respect" in the seventh line 
the following sentence: 

"Such inspection shall be 
ted only after written notice 
clerk to the town or ward 

permit
by said 
officers 

who signed the returns of said elec
tion and to the other contesting can
didates, sufficient to enable them to 
be present in person or by agent at 
said inspection," 

So that the first seven lines of said 
act as amended shall read as follows: 

"The clerk of each city, town or 
plantation shall permit any candidate 
or his agent to inspect the ballots 
cast at any primary election after the 
same have been returned to him, un
der such reasonable regulations or 
restrictions consistent with the right 
of inspection as will secure every bal
lot from loss, injurY or change in 
any respect, Such inspection shall 
be permitted only after written notice 
by said clerk to the town or ward of
ficers who signed the returns of said 
election and to the other contesting 
candidates, sufficient to enable them 
to be present in person or by agent 
at said inspection," 

Also amend said act by striking out 
in line ten the word "fourteen" and 
substituting the word "ten." 

Also amend the title of said act so 
that the same shall read as follows: 
"An Act additional to Section 15 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to inspection and recount of 
ballots cast at Primary Elections." 

Senate Amendment A was adopted 
on motion by Mr. Thornton, and the 
bill was passed to be en sTossed as 
amended. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate H. D. 
482, An Act to amend Section 3 and 
Section 12 of Chapter 36 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to marking 
packages of agricultural sceds, 
tabled by the senator from Cumber
land, Senator Gurney, pending first 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. Gurney, the bill 
was given its first reading, and on 
further motion by the same senator 
it was tabled. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate H. D. 
451, An Act to exempt certain public 
bonds from taxation, tabled by the 
senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Dearth, pending assignment of time 
for secoy dreading. 

Mr. BJ,XTER of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
Presidenl:, in the absence of Senator 
Dearth, I move this lie on the table. 

The mlltion was agreed to. 

The P.RESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate S. D, 
185, An Act to amend Section 16, 
Chapter J, of the Revised Statutes, to 
provide for inventory of exempt live 
stock, etc., tabled by the senator from 
Cumberlhnd, Senator Davies, pending 
reconsidE ration of passage to be en
grossed and adoption of Senate 
amendmEnt A. 

On modon by Mr. DaVies, the Sen
ate recoltsidered its vote wherety 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and on further motion by the same 
senator the Senate adopted Senate 
amendment A, and the bill as amend
ed was passed to be engrossed. 

The PHES1DENT PI" tern: The 
Chair Jays before the Senate H. D. 
465, maje,rity report ought not to 
pass, and minority report ought to 
pass in n3W draft, on An Act to grant 
a new darter to the city of Water
ville, tabled by the senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Davies, pending 
acceptance of either report. 

On motion by Mr. Davies tabled 
until tomorrow. 

Mr. DA \'11';S: I might say in ex
planation of this that I notice that all 
the senators are not here this after
noon and I think perha_ ; a matter of 
that kind I should like to present 
when there is ~. full attendance. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate H. D. 
418, Resolve authorizing the Govern
or and Council to pay all outstand
ing bills for material furnished and 
labor on the construction of Steven's 
cottage E.t Skowhegan for the Re
formaton' for Women, tabled by the 
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senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Davies, pending adoption of House 
amendment A to Senate amendment 
A. 

Mr. DAVIES: I now yield to the 
senator from York, Senator Deering. 

On motion by Mr. Deering, the 
vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bile was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. DEERING: Mr. President, I 
move we concur with the House in 
the adoption of House amendment A 
to Senate Amendment A. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. GURNEY of Cumberland: 
May I ask the Senator from York 
just what the purport of that amend
ment is? 

Mr. DEERING: I do not think. Mr. 
Prefident, I could give the exact 
wOl'ding of it, but the idea is thia: 
f)enate amendment A gave the gOV

ernor and council authority to !Jay 
the outstanding debts for lahor an.] 
material furnished to the Woman's 
Reformatory, and I think thiS 
amendment A is something like this, 
to repay money expended for labol' 
and mflterinJs, hccau'<::'Ie some partjE'~'; 

bought some of the material there 
and paid for it themselves an·] 
couldn't collect for it. It can he 
read if the Senator desirf>s. 

Mr. GeRNEY: I thank the Sena
tor. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate repOl·t 
of committee on judiciary, ought t:) 
pass in new draft, on hl]\, An Act to 
fln,end Section 87 of C'ulpter 2 of t~:._· 

Reyj,!ed Statutes. relating to the 
stale rlUllitor, tabled hv the senatJr 
from Cumbedand. Senntor Davie€', 
pen(lilcg accep"nnce of report. 

On motion by 1\h'. Davies, the I e
port was accppted, and the bill 
tabled for printing under the jOint 
rules. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the Senate S. D. 
166, An Act to amend Chapter 26 of 
the Revi,ed Statutes. as amended hy 
the PUblic Laws of 1917, relating to 
the registration and operation of 
motor vehicles, tabled by the senator 
from Hancock. Senator Ricker, penc1-

ing adoption of House .amendment A. 
On motion by Mr. Ricker, tabled 

uiltil tomorrow mornin;.;. 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lay·s> before the Senate S. D. 
188, An Act to supplement Chapter 29 
of tlle Revised Statutes and to pro
vede for tI,e care of persons reqllir;ngo 
full support, or more than t~l1lpo"ary 
relief. tabled by the sen"t.)r fi'-:>m 
Cumherland, Senator Davies, the 
pending question being recene and 
COHcur in indefinite postponement. 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. President, I de
sire to yield to thB senator from 
York. I tablBll the bill for him. 

Mr. DEERING: Mr. President, I 
do not think tl:at we are now in a 
position to take any action upon this 
particular matter. The Hou'~'2 inde:1-
nitely postponell lhis bill. E ca'lv 
back into the senate and tlB se'lllte 
illsisted and asked ',or a eommirtC'e af 
conference and the ccmmitt,;9 (,f 01)

ference was appointed. It then went 
intc the House and tl1.nv ~.dhereu. It 
,'"ems to me that the bill is ile ,.1 ;;1-
}.'t·LC:Y. I may be wrong in m:l ('l~n

structioll of parliamentary rules. hut 
that is my impression. 

Tbe PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the senate, joint or
der to appoint a special committee in 
relation to the establishment of the 
State Univers'ty of Maine, tabled by 
the ~enator from York, Senator Deer
ing. peildjllg passage of order. 

Mr. DEERING: Mr. Prer."ident. in
wimuch as our esteemed president 
p;'O tern is also chairman of the 
committee on education, and when 
that urder is dispoOicd of I want to 
Lr,ve 11im in a different. position from 
wlcat he now occupies, I mOVe that 
l'e upon the table until tomonow. 

The motion was agl'ecd to. 

Tile PRESIDENT pro tern:: 'The 
Chair lLYs before the senate, An Act 
to amend Sec~ion 21, Chapter 83, Re
yised Statutes, ae amenlled by ChilP
tel' 56 of the Public: Laws of 1917. 
relative 10 tt'mporary loans by the 
county commissioners, pending pas
,;age to lJe enacted. 
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Mr. FOLSOM of Somerset: Mr, 
President, I move the bill be tabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'.rhe PRESIDENT Ilro tern: The 
Chair lay,~ before the senate S. D. 
34, majOl'ity report, ought not to pass, 
and minOl'ity report, ought to PM'S, 
from committee on legal affairs on 
bill, An Act to repeal so much of 
the Revised Statutcs and acts amen
datory thereof as relate to tho3 
gl'anting of ]ObStCI' licenses, tabled by 
the !'enatOl' from \'Vnshington, Sena
tm' Peacock, pending acceptance of 
either rcpol't. 

Mr. PEACOCK: Mr. President, I 
think this bill has been covered by 
another bill, and the members of the 
committee signing the majority re
port have voted in the Houee to ac
cept the majority report, which is 
ought not to pass. I therefore move 
we accept the majority report. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDEKT pro tern: The 
Chair lays before the senate S. D. 
210, majority report, ought to pass, 
and minority report, ought not to 
pass, trom committee on sea and 
shore fisheries on bill, An Aet addi
tional to Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to sea and "'hore 
fisheries and prohibiting the trans
portation of lobsters beyond the lim
its of ("e state except by common 
carrier, until a permit for said pur
pose is issued by the commission 'Jf 
Fert and ·".hore fisheries, tabled by ',lle 
senator from "Vashington, Senato·,.. 
Peacocl{, pending acceptance of 
either report, 

Mr. P:r;;ACOCK: Mr. President, in all 
the discussions that I have heard in 
reference to louster IegislaUon, one 
point t!lat ,ve all ha"ve ugrecd on is 
that the law has not uc'n enforced. 
And the gTPater ]Jart of the trouble 
of nOl1-enforcenlent is brought ahout 
by the out of the state lobster smacks 
''',Thich Cftl1 corr,e ",viOlin our st8.te bor
(leI'S and purCh~H~iJ our illegal length 
lobsters. This hill is to establish a 
clearing-bouse v'}181'ehy out of the 
state sma ~ks will be coml1811ed to re
port at Kittery just before leaving 
OUI' f;taL' borders. This also \vil1 ap-

ply to other methods of transporta
tion out~:ide of COlTImon carriers, and 
T believe it is the best piece of legis
lation Sl ggested for the enforc'_,ment 
of the lobster law. I theref0r move 
the acceptance of the majority report. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill received its first reading, and un
der susp "nsion of the rules was given 
its secOl ,c1 reading and passed to be 
eng-rossei. 

Orders of the Day 
;VIr. T "IORNTON of Aroostook: Mr. 

l'resident, commercial fertilizer has 
hecome almost a necessity in the 
business of agriculture and certain 
farmers who have been purchasing 
fertilizer during the years 1917 and 
Big haye had an apprehension on ac
count of the high price and on account 
of contr~cts which the fertilizer com
panies made whereby persons wishing 
to buy fertilizer would sign the con
tract in December, perhaps, and the 
comllan; would reserve for them
~elves thl' right to accept or reject the 
contract, and would not accept or re
ject it until May following, and there 
seeming to be a gentlemen's agree
ment between the different companias 
that if a farmer made this contract 
with one company doing business in 
the state that he could not buy from 
another company in the state having 
once si,;ned his contract.~a number 
of the farmers thought that perhaps 
thl're ,,,as some l1vJl1opoly Or unfair 
dealing' in the business, and there has 
becn circulated throught the state 
{luring tllC past winter the follovvlng 
petition: 

"\Vhc ~cn~ 'OlnnlerClul 
<In :ll'tiele that enters 

ferti lizer is 
in t(l general 

use by all 1)(,1'SOn8 engaged in agri
('.ulture. and whereas all apprehension 
(\xi~i~ that certain tlrnu~, corporations 
Hl,d otller pcr~ons engaged in the 
uusilles..:. trade 01' ~ale of cOlnmt:;,.'cial 
fertiliZEr 'vitlIin this stat~, nave not 
only fl :tudu1811tJy sold misbranded 
am1 worthles~ fertilizers on the mar
ket of 1 he state, but said corporations 
and pel sons have entered into a COm
l)jnaiion of firms or associations with 
tile PUI pos" to control and direct the 
business of the whole number of 
firms engaged in said business, COn

tra ry til ]lublic policy, 
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Therefore we, the undersigned vot
ers and citizens of the state of 
Maine, respectfully ask that a com
mittee of the Senate and the House 
of Representatives be authorizd and 
empowered to investigate the methods 
of doing business by the persons and 
corporations engaged in the manufac
ture and trade of commerical fertiliz-

ers. 
The farmers of the different coun

ties have circulated and signed peti
tions of that kind and have forwarded 
here about 20 different petitions; but 
on account of the fact that we have 
at this session of the Legislature 
passed an act relating to misbranded 
fertilizer so that there will be better 
protection along that line, and in 
view of the fact that it is late in the 
session, and also of the fact that the 
general market price of fertilizer has 
lowered somewhat in the last month, 
I ask suspension of the rules that I 
may introduce these petitions at the 
present time, and that they be re
ferred to the attorney general, that 
the subject matter may be taken up 
with the attorney general and the 
county attorneys, if the parties have 
sufficient evidence, or any evidence 
showing a monopoly under the state 
law, that they may have their relief 
through the proper channels of the 
court. 

The request was granted and the 
senator introduced the following 01'

del' and moved its passage. 

STATE OF MAINE 
In Senate March 28, 1919. 

Ordered the House concurring, that 
the sever~l petitions filed herewith be 
referred to the attorney general, and 
that he is hereby directed to co
operate with the county attorneys of 

the several counties, and to make 
careful investigation of the subject 
matter mentioned in said petitions. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
order received a passage. 

On request of Senator Thornton, 
the secretary read the list of peti
tiona, as follows: 

Petitions by E. Carroll Bean of 
Hudson, Me., and 13 others; Harry 
H. ,Vatso~ of Patten, Me., and 29 
others; W. J. ,Viley of East Corinth, 
I\fe., and 25 others; M. L. Brackett of 
Newport, Me., and 28 others; Harry 
A. Graves of Etna, Me., and 41 others; 
s. ,V. Collins of Blaine, Me., and 40 
others; Irvin P. Sprague of Prince
ton, Me., and 21 others; W. H. How
ard of Fryeburg, Me., and 26 others; 
E. G. Packard of Parkman, Me., and 
7 others; Otto A. Badger of Phillips, 
Me and 22 others; ,V. G. Roberts of 
Alf;ed, Me., and 14 others; George "". 
MeHae of l\Iaehias, Me., and 14 oth
ers; I·'. L. Leavitt of Island Falls, 
1\le., and 13 others; E. E. Additon of 
Leeds, Me., and 10 others; Hilmer 
Peterson of Stockholm, Mc., and 13 
others; James D. Ross of Littleton, 
Me., and 36 others; \V. F. Tasl,er of 
Stetson, Me., and 20 others; F. W. 
Sylvester of Ashland, Me., and 18 
others; Arthur \\'iIIey of Limestone, 
Me., and 26 others; F. A. Leavitt of 
Livcrmore Falls, 1\1e., and 37 others, 
asking for investigation for the meth
ods of doing business by the corpo
rations and persons engaged in the 
manufacture and trade of commercial 
fertilizers. 

On motion by Mr. Babb of Cumber
land, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. 




